Jane indicators related to medical conditions; while consumers, though they may agree on the importance of health indicators, also desire attention to individual preferences and desires for specific types of services and amenities (Kane 2001) .
Nursing home care affects all aspects of a resident's life and requires relatively long periods of daily interactions with care providersthese are a few of the reasons why factors other than health are important to consumers. Marketers define such a relationship as captive and intensive and argue that consumers' expectations of how services are provided and what happens during service encounters are key to successful captive relationships (Bitner 1990; Conlon et al. 2004) .
Marketing and effective communication of an organizational identity and values is essential when intense service relationships are present (Scott and Lane 2000) . Customer relations is a key way to build organizational identity and differentiates current marketing practices from more traditional marketing practices of advertising and public relations -ways that mass market organizational identity (Kotler and Armstrong 2006; Thomas 2005) .
Recent activities support the argument that nursing homes will find it important to include quality in their public identities. Today, growing public sentiment supports the use of public scorecards so that consumers can then take more active roles in evaluating quality (Castle and Lowe 2004; Harrington et al. 2003) . We expect that nursing homes would respond to the quality movement because past research has found nursing homes responsive to stakeholder demands for quality improvement initiatives and changes in service provision (Banaszak-Holl et al. 1996; Weech-Maldonado et al. 1999; Zinn et al. 1998) .
In examining whether facilities market themselves as quality institutions, we test hypotheses from institutional and business strategy theories predicting which facilities will engage in marketing and we address three general questions: First, how do facilities market quality? Second, how does quality marketing fit with other uses of quality information and with general marketing practices? Finally, do market factors or internal business practices have a stronger impact on marketing practices? Quality must be the responsibility of providers as well as regulators and our findings identify the extent to which facilities use quality in marketing, a managerial activity central to organizational identity.
